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OLD STSTAS's VODKI SIJUOXD EMU

LATES TUB CATS.
Tbo saloon of the Ilendrlk Ilndson

would havo been a sore sight to the
eyes of Mcnslcs. the Scotch steward,
If ho lind been thcro to too Its tcrrlblo
illshevolment. Hound the table four
dirty, sheep skinned soldiers sat and
fingered a filthy pack of cards. In each
month was stuck an evil smelling cl-

ear, and Innumerable stains of Jugs
and tumblers mat Led the smooth ma-
hogany. The cellaret doors had been
burst open by thn kicks of lusty boots,
and books, broken crockery and a heap
of llttlo knlckknncks strewed the floor.
Tho company had evidently feasted
where It slept. The dirty plates anil
knives of tho previous evening meal
were tossed carelessly Into n comer,
unwashed and sticky. Tho mud of
shore and forest wns thick on carpets
and chairs.

pne of the men took n sup from a
Jug beside him and cursed aloud.

"To call this thin wash liquor," be
complained. "I'd rather have tho
scourlngs of n vodkl cup whence nil
had gone but the smell."

"Uog's drink, cat lap," agreed an
other. "Never a sup of real spirit can
l una nnoarc notnmc nut this watery
red filth."

Mcnzles would have been delighted
at this. None but he and bis master
knew tilt hiding place 'of the grog-roo-

by no means a bad plan on
board n yacht If you can trust your
steward, nn exceedingly bail one If
you can't.

The clatet would have been the
of a gourmet. Ainoug these n.iv-ag- o

Tnrtarb nothing short of ltrIol
mid cheap voilLI Is that deserved nn
encomium. Mo, though they continued
to sup ct the Jug perfunctorily, they
didn't cc.tso to condemn the contents.
The Irritation bom of their unaccust-
omed, swilling mndQ them quariel
hugely o or their cords. They hnuilKl

cf cheating freely from
oue to tho other. Tho atmosphere wns
thick Willi 'lobotue smoke nud heated
woids.

A hall came from their comiades on
tho deck. One of them thrust his head
below the raised skylight, summoning
them to como quickly, They reeled up
the companion and stnred stupidly
round them across sea and shore. One
of tho men who had been on deck
pointed to whero'a cleft In the ring of
rocks showed the cliffs of the farther
bay. About 300 yards away a man
could be seen digging methodically at
the crag foot. Beside him lay a brown
object. Indistinguishable nt that dis-

tance. The follow was throwing up
the sand energetically and looked nei-

ther to therlght'iband nor th left.
Thcro was but tho one narrow silt 111

the ringing rocks that gave view upon
blm at all. It was evident he kiteiv
notblng of the nearness of the yacht.

YnroslaU, the corporal, snapped !i(i
fingers In his delight, "What should
man bury here'f" quoth he. "Why,
what we're bemoaning tho want of
liquor, my boys; good liquor. l'e al-

ways heard this was a bay for tho
rmugglers. He's leaving this for the
Lapps without a doubt. Now shnll we
both preserve tho law of the empire
and get refrahment fit for gentlemen
and soldiers. But quietly, jou little
pigeons, quietly, and we'll suo what
the'oM scoundrel's up to."

They stole silently across the gang-
way and wormed among the shore
rocks till In a clrclo they stood behind
the man. Unconsciously he toiled on
at his digging, and the grins grew up-

on the soldiers' faces. Finally, as he
delved away, Vladimir, a young re-

cruit, contained himself no longer. lie
burst Into a roar of laughter and strode
forward, holding bis sides, nor were
the others stow to Join In bis hilarious
bawllugs. The man started up with
n Jerk of surprise. Ho faced round
upon them tremblingly, his eyes vltla
and staring, no sank upon thn mud
and lifted his hunds to the cm porn 1

appenllngly.
"Meicy, captain, mtrcyl It Is but i

llttlo I Btoru against the ii Inter."
Tho corporal iinotc his slioti'der In

good humored ferocity.
"Son of n do' I" he shouted. "As If

I didn't kuo.-- j'nu niul your 'ways!
Why bhonld flu in, the forester, store
good liquor out here? You want to
trade with the Lapps, n thing strictly
forbidden, ns well you know, you des-

perate old contrabandist! Now n great
flno will be duo from you."

"Mercy!" said old Stefan, groveling.
"Mercy, sir! It Is a little, llttlo barrel,
antl I am of the poorest. All mine' Is
yours If you but fornear tho reporting
of me."

"This," said Taroslatf, picking, up
the barrel, "is neither yours nor mine.
It belongs to the state, In whose name
I conllscato It. Uut our I.lltio Father,
tho czar, nlways Judges the laborer
YrortLy of tho hire. I have exhausted
myself In tracking this foul piece of
smuggler'. I need n tonic. Here I
shall And It. 'Whose vodkl Is It, O
wicked old man?"

"Ivan's," answered the old Jnger,
trembling, "but"

"Iran's!." yelled tno corporal. "You
waste ou filthy scum of Lapps tho
dlTlnecl elixir ever dhtlllcd! Of a
sutrtyt Stefan, you nre Imbecile as
well na particularly evil. 1 tast to see
if you lie."

He ra'sed thektg ana took a mouth-
ful. His eyes rullcl. He gasped ns
be set it down and slapped his chest
ecstatically.

"Ivan's liquid fire, by all that's
bUy!-- ' ho bawled. "Nny," ns the oth-

ers crowded round, demanding their
share,1 "nay, lads! This int.it be wast-
ed In no uninotUodlcnl swjlllsgs rm a
forsaken snore, Ic us have It In well
ordoreu cups in the comrort or the
cabin. The court adjudges Stefan to
bard labor as watcli on deck while we'
dispose of tho spoil." And, tucking
tho keg under his arm, he marched
back to tho ship, wbllo tho soldiers
ruined ihelr rudo attempts at wit on
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tho old farcstcr, who fo'lowed them
submissively.

Tho six swaggered Joyously acros
tho gangway aud descended Into Hit

cabin. Stefan they bade with man;
imprecations to stay on deck and sum
mon them If any oue nppenred. Then
Bhortly from tho cabin came soumU
of thu clink of glass and boisterous
toasts and Jcstlngs, rising at List tc
uproar os the hot liquor fumed Ittti
their brains.

Tho turmoil lasted but a short time
The Jests grow less frequent, tin
snatches of song more maudlin. Tlnnl
ly both died away Into Incoherent imit
terlngs, Tho corporal's head begnn tt
nod ominously end suddenly thudded
forward upon tho tnble. One of ld
tipsy comrades solemnly emptied v
glass of the spirit over It. Tho fellow
never ccn niowil. Tho other llt
were leaden eyed and blinked stupidly
one upon tho other, drinking still with
automatic Insistence, clutching their
glasses with nerveless hunds. First
one and then another yawned, rubbed
his eyes, looked round gaplngly and
then surged forward till he, too, like
his leuder, lolled his head upon the
tnble and slept stcrtorously, Hoon no
sound came up to the watcher on deck
sac snores, a round chorus of heavy
grunts that (.hook the tumblers on the
table und made the very deck planks
tremble.

Cautiously Stefan peered beneath the
open skylight and looked down on the
six motionless bodies below. Batlsflcd
with his scrutiny, he withdrew his
head and descended Into tho cabin.
He exumlned each man carefully aud
shook his shoulders, clapping bis hand
upon them heavily while he bawled
aloud the namo of each torpid sot. No
answer came to his cnlllugs. Not one
of them so much ns winked an eye.
He came on deck again and went for-

ward. Selecting a coll of rope, ho took
It back with blm and with slow, me-

thodical action took out his clasp knife
and cut It Into short lengths. With
these he bound each man securely
hnnd and foot. Then, ranging them
In a row upon the cabin floor, he
placed a cushion or footstool beneath
each head und left them there, rigid,
unconscious, lashed up Into the simili-
tude of half n dozen graven Images.
Taking the rest of the vodkl, he care- -
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Jit tat there, irattfno, watching, lool.fng
into tic nlo'it,

fully bore It on deck and poured tt Into
the sea. Then, lighting bis pipe, ho
drew a deck chair beside the taffrall
and as the evening closed about him
sat theic, waiting, watching, looking
into the night, alert and expectant.

Five miles nway besldo .the castle
moat stood Illlmar and Desmond, dirt
about his wnlst was a long coll of cord,
and sheathed III his belt was his knife,
flanked by a fllo and a brace of pistols.
In his baud bo held a crowbar. For an
Instant he staid and looked down at
his companion. Tho moment for the
attempt was come.

Ooodby, nilmar dear!" The last
woru camo shyi aU(1 haltingly, lie
looked at her half doubtfully.

She turned her oyos up to his wist-
fully. They were shining with unshed
tears, but her glanco was brave and
there i as no tremor In her voice.

"Goodby, Desmond, dear!" 'she,
with n tendT Inflection on tho

word tbat hnd come so falterlngly
from him. She pronounced It steadily.
Somehow her lips closed over It with
a delicious pout. l)esuioud wavered
and looked at her almost Inquiringly.
Then ho stooped and kissed her and
met with no repulse.

With tho touch of that sweet fare-
well on his lips and no room In his
heart for fear or aught but triumph bo
turned silently from her and caught nt
a poplar bough. He swung his legs
acioss It, rose tip nnd gained another,
higher, Thus from bough to bough be
swung hlmEclf till 30 feet above the
ground he reached the great limb that
shot out above the water, stretching
far toward the, castle walls. He made
his way along It Inch by Inch, desisting
only when Its drooping twigs told h!in
that the farthest point of safety was
reached. He unslifyg tho cord from his
waist, attached to oue end his crowbar
nnd silently began to swing It to und
fro. Backward and forward It pendu-htc-

widening Its reach at every beat,
till finally Its utmost sw)ng brought It
over tho barn roof. There was n ring
cf metal, nud tho cord quivered and
staid (ant. Desmond .pulled with all
bis strength. Te rope waj rigid. Then
he Mshca the ondlje held to the bough
besldo him. The gulf was bridged.

He waited a minute or two to see If
any sentry had heart! the clang of tho
cieetlug iron. Faintly up antl down the
courtyard, he could hear the regular
beat of stcpsL These stopped, and tho
sound of a grating lock came distinct-
ly to him across tha silence of the
night. A ray of light shot, up through
tho casement In (lie roof, The rami
must have heard tbo fnlnf chttcr of
tho falling bar nnd wus oiamlnlog 'his
prisoners to sen, ( any ope stirred. In
some warn It was. a ortunuto (natter.
Seeing them safe and1 ot II) pouud,'!be
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votild be less likely to visit them ilnr-n- g

the next hour or two. 'I he light
mapped nut, nnd the bnug of n dilut-
ing door In tlm hollow of

tho ynitl. There wns n Jingle of keys
is the warder drew llicni from the
lock. Then to and fro tho monotonous
lieat of the sentry was resumed.

Desmond gripped tho ropo with both
hands nnd swung his knees ncrors It.
It tan nt n steep nnglu toward tho
ioof, nbd It took hlui ull his strength
o restrain too swift n descent. Check-

ing his way strenuously with nltcrunte
jiasplugs of tho conl, hn slid down
Hid nllghtcd besldo the window gint-In-

lie had to use the utmost caution to
(irccut dislodging the stouo roof slabs.
Splinters, the result of many a win-ttr'- s

frost, lay about him In heaps.
Fortunately those he displaced fell al-

most noiselessly Into the stream. Any
one henrlug tnem might mistake them
for the rise of feeding fish. Ho took
fioni his pocket n llttlo Jar of giense
ind smeared It nn the central liar of
the gintlng. Then with his rasp he
begnn to rub at the Iron, entlng steadi-
ly through tho metal, which was rust-
ed by storm nnd damp to half Its orig-
inal thickness. He kept to his work
without ceasing, save to rub now and
ignln moro grcaHo Into the nlehu he
made, swinging the long file backward
nud forward, pressing despcrutely
upon tho bars, gjsplng with excite-
ment nnd the energy of his toll, the
perspiration raining from his forehead.

Half an hour of unceasing toll, nud
the bar broke. Itlslng to bis feet, he
sought n sure foothold nnd then elznl
tho seteied end nnd tore It slowly
back. The metal, softened by expo-
sure, gave under his strenuous tugs.
Unfortunately ns he bent nnd pried It
back the fur end snapped ut the nngle
of the bend. With a clatter that sound-i-

out with horrible distinctness ho Tell
prone upou the roof. He lay still, his
heart throbbing In gieat beats that
seemed to suffocate him. The steps of
the sentry censed In tho courtjnrtl. no
could but have heard the clatter, nnd
his suspicions were aroused. Then n
desperate Idea en mo Into Desmond's
head, "tfee-o- " he mlawcd,
the tremor of his voice giving n par-
ticularly feline ring to the sounds.
"Yee-o- fzz-st!- " Aud he spat nnd
scrabbled at an Imaginary rival, dis-
lodging one or two bits of shale reck-
lessly.

"Ugh!" grunted tho sentry nnd, pick-
ing up n pebble, east it at tho roof nnd
resumed his wnlk down the center of
the courtyard. The stone fell within
a yard of Desmond's face and, re-
bounding, struck him over tho eye. If
he could have found It, ho felt he
should like to preserve ft as a precious
relic.

He resumed his work nt tho next
bar with greater caution, and, to nigh
It wns stouter thnn the first, an hour's
work enw It, too, broken. He twisted
It aside anil fastened his xcmatnlng
ropo tolthe side of tho grating. Then,
wriggling his body feet first through
the opening, be caught tho loose end
between his hands and slid down Into
the darkness of the barn.

The prisoners must have beard his
operations on the roof, but no Bound
came up to him. Ho landed gently on
the floor, let go the rope nnd began to
feci round 111 in with groping hands.
For a yard or two he crept .about In
the darkness, 'finding nothing. He
gave a slight whisper. No answer
came. With beating heart he Btrode
forward, playing out bis hands beforo
him. Nothing met his touch but a
blank wall. With sickening disap-
pointment at his heart he crawled
round the walls, feeling, stretching,
grasping at emptiness. He crossed
and recrosred tho floor aimlessly. The
result was everywhere the same. His
adventure was vain. The born was
trnpty, the floor smooth nud void as
when nilmar played In it In the days
of long ago.

As this was borno upon him he turn-
ed despairingly to tho ropo to climb
forth ngaln and renew his Bonich else-
where. He clutched the ropo and be-

gan to haul himself up hnnd by band.
Theie were a quiver and n giato from
above. The lion framework stirred
and began to move. He drew himself
up with quick, desperate Jeiks. Too
late! With a clash nnd a clang tho
bars came away from the walls aud
fell clattering to tho bard stone pave-
ment, A corner struck him, and,
bleeding .ind half stunned, he rolled
upon tho floor, a prisoner Indeed.

TO SB CONTINUED.

The Volae of Experience,
"Poet George Mncdonnld asks what

money can do to console a man with t,
headache."

"It can buy n seltzer, can't Itr"
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Or. Bull's Cough Syrup, tho (leople'strlend,
has been in uso over CO years. It
euros tho sevorest affections al the
throat and lungs; such as bronchitis,
grlppo, laryngitis and inolplent con-
sumption. Price only 25 cents a bat-
tle. 0

New Years' excursion tickets via,
G. T. & V., 11. & O. It. It. On snlo
Dec. 80, 81 and Jnn 1, good returni-
ng; Jan 2, HHiO.

AMOSCIVnCNTS
WJLBOR F. STICKLE,

MAMAGEH

OPERA SATURDAY,

house: DKO. SO

Miitinoo and
livening ,,

MISS SADIE RAYMOND,

'The Missouri Girl'
Monday. Jnn. 1st, mntinco mid

night, Cosgrovo & Grant's Coincdl-nu- s
in "Tho Dazzlor."

BUY YOUR COAL OF

Goo. M. Rugglos,
DEALER tS

Office; Kite St., 3 doors cast of
H, Howard St., near Valley Derot.

NOTIOE...For&rvrs, Prescription!, rucy
Artidei sal Clrori come to tao

Now Drue Storo
At Ho, II3I S. tltla it., Tel. 1 17 J

ROSS BALYEAT, Proprietor

Hllirrlnn I'osl HAtari,
Thu horses, tho small, linrtly breed of

tho steppes, are worked up to the Inst
ounce In them, nn gnod'road or bail,
and when they reach tho welcome e

arc tied up under a mere lean to
nnd there left all In n lather to freeze
stiff until their turn of service comes
round ngitlu. For somo reason which
1 have never been able to" nscertuln
they are Invariably tied up with their
beads drawn as high us they will go.
On taking them out for another stage
tho drhor, whose whip has a sort of
B.aw tooth arrangement nfllxcd to the
end on the side of tho stock opposite
the lash, roughly scrapes oft with It
the hoar frost which has thickly

their legs and. Indeed, their
whole bodies.

At first the poor beasts wnlk with
the gait of a Dutch doll; but, ns the
driver says, ho "soon warms them up."
Another peculiarity of these marvelous
iitcetls Is that they nlways get n pail-

ful or more of Ice cold water to drink
before stalling out for their "trick" on
the road, with tho result that they
tremble all over In a manner pitiable
to sec, but otherwise seem to be only
tho more fit for their woik. Illack-woo-

Ilia Ifnppr Fnturr.
Tho Snuntercr happened to be dlrilng

with a friend the other evening, and
of course the table's population Includ-
ed tho Inevitable boy. Thu
latter had fallen Into the habit of ask-
ing for all kinds of Impossible things.
being1 refuted nnd going howling from
the room In obedience to the command.
Ho would two minutes later
with n half dozen dirty stteaks antl
a bright smile ou
bis face.

On this evening, after the third ex-
cursion, be suddenly conceived nn af-

fection for the sugar bowl. He reached
for It, got It nnd as promptly gave It
up In i espouse to the threatening hand
of his mother. Ills father glanced up
casually, waiting for tho usual out-

burst before he sent him out, hut In-

stead the child's face brightened, nud
his eyes twinkled with untlclpatlou.

"What nre you so glad about, Wil-

lie?" asked his father.
"1 z thlnkln," answered Willie

"I wuz thlnkln of nil the sugar I'm
goln to hae wheu everybody else In
this house Jt, dead." Philadelphia

A SURE CURE FOR CROUP.

Twenty-liv- e Yean' Constant Uso Without a
Failure.

Tho first indication of croup Is
hoarseness, and In a child subject to
tbat disease It may be taken as a
suro sign of tho approach of an at
tack. Following this hoarseness Is
a peculiar rough cough. If Cbnra
berlnln'a Oouirh Remedy Is given ns
Boon as tho child becomes hoarse, or
even nf tor tho croupy cough appears,
It will proveut tho attack. It is used
In manyhousancls, of homos In this
broad land nndnever disappoints tho
anxious mothers. We hnve yet to
learn a single instance In which It
has not proved offootunU- - No other
preparation can shojtv.Jjucli a record

twentv-flv-B
iyearai-bonstnnfc-
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without a'fallurd. FoF sale by nilj ,.. x- - J o..,.'l.'L!.'l? ,.. A- -

wholesale agonts.

FIRE ALARM CALLS.

1 Central Engine House
2 lluckeyo works "
8 Akron Iron Works
4 Diamond Itubber WorhB
G Main and Market
0 No 2 Engine House, Sixth ward
7 N Broadway, near Market
8 lluchtel av and Ilowcry
0 Schumacher Mill, Mill st

12 Prospeot, near Mill
18 T'ur.iace and Broadway
14 Mitln nnd Keck
IB Ash and Park Place
10 No 3 Engine House, West Hill
17 Carroll a id Exchange
18 Emp re Mower nnd Iteaper Wits
19 Ale on Hub jer Works
21 Prospect and terklns
23 Forrjo and Market
24 Sherman near Exchango
2ii Mnln and Exchange
26 North Howf.rd nndTallmadgr
27 W Mnrket and Greeno
28 Akron Knife works
20 Washington and Hopp alley
31 North Howard nnd North
32 B Market nnd .Spruce
84 W Market and Valley
35 Carroll and Splcer
SO Carroll and Sumner
87 North and Arlington
88 Vine and Fountain
89 Coburn nnd Campbell
41 Wooster av nut) Locust
42 Pearl, noar Cistern
43 S Main nnd Fnlor
45 College and Mill
46 Arlington nnd Hazel
47 Howe and Bowery
48 West South
40 Merrill pottery, State st
61 noward and Cherry
C2 No. 4 Engine house, Main & Fair
oa ucnter si, raurona crossing
64 Buchtel av. nnd Union
6(1 Akron Stoneware Co,,Slxth ward
67 Lods and Turner
63 Perkins and Adolph ave
69 Main, near Odd Fellows Temple
81 Case ave and Kent
C2 Sleberllng Mill, Sixth ward
U3 Johnston and Champlaln
64 Akron Sewer Pipe Co.,Blackm!ll
05 Hill Sewer Pipe Co, E. Market
67 Carroll and E. Market
OSHoconiave nnd Valley railroad
GA Johnson and Wilson
71 Urnn and Cross
73 North and Maple
73 Werner Printing Co
74 North Urlon.nearBlult
75 Itoblnson Bros.N Forge st
76 The Whltinore, Robinson Co
81 Western Linoleum Co
82 Summit Sewer Pipe Co
83 Allyn und Cross
84 Thornton nnd Harvard
85 Tho J O MoNenl Boiler Works
01 Cereal Mills, S Howard it
02 Schumacher Cooper Shop, North

Broadway
21 General Alarm

128 Silver nnd Hickory
t"il U' Vr snd Rhndoe T
S33 Renntr'i Brv-e- V Fm M
241 Sherman and Vorii
BS1 Cedar and Wabash ar
53 W Exchange, near Willow

812 Cascade dill, N Howard
814 Kirs Chief's Reeldeuo
B21 Adams and Upson
811 Baloh and Market
S42 Mapje, opposite linlch
815 Bitiman and Crosby

51 Exohangn aud Splcor
112 Woostor nnd St Clair
(13 St Clair and Bartges
115 Water Works, Wooster T
'61 Ewart Tile Works

ihitiiUiu&J&Setii&lkJUr'. i?($&PFf't&'ih-viwnh
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IftEECHAWS
iP8" PILLS

For alt Bllfous and Nervous Disorders; Sick
Headache, Constipation, Weak Stomach,

Impaired Digestion, Dlsorttorod Uvor, and
linpuro DIocd

Ttoehtm'i mis Iht tin, UrrMl it! ef trr rropHeurT Mtdlclot tn Jh, world. Till Vti tnCQiia vmaoui ise publication 01 iruinidiv. m cn., ,oa , ceni, nn nrns utorefl.
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GEO. HAAS, Orocor.
Turkey Chicken
Goose Apples
Duck Grapes

Telephone 478.

rg.irWfli.m',w.y'r,"'",Mitrijg,u

J. L HEFFERNAN, S5SS!
Incandescent, Natural Gas

20A S. Market st.
tsmvaKarmivmitMLiiiiKzwiwuriK-eair-- a; ,
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omeensiblouggestions for
Nothing could bo more acceptable ns n Now Yoar's present than

PERFUMES km
1 Wo. are showing an olegant line of

jjest Dranus oi
rrtrscnr?TiMS promptly akd miiD-,- ,-,

CA8EFDU.Y COMfOUBDED. TUgS
J. M. LAFFER, Druggist,

4 DTOER ClARETDOH nOTEL
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Effect of Altitude.
Perhaps In no state of the Union hai

rllmate so much to do with the cbnrnc-I- t
of tho people ns In Colorado Is the

contention of u writer In Aluslee's. He
Kiys In purt:

"Go Into Colorado, climb tho long
ascent from tho lovel of tlio Missouri
and then as J'ou emerge from the train
Into the handsomely Improved streets
and ntnoug the unsurpassed brick aud
llono residences of Denver feel your
head nwlm with the lofty altitude and
the rnretled air; then realize that tho
inlnets went on n mile farther Into the
tlr, that they nro working and tnklng
uut millions of dollars of gold to tho
present day a mile higher In the air at
Cripple Creek, at I.cndrllle and a dozen
other places. It will inuUe you pause
to think what cinltatlon there Is In
dwelling tbero always, what staying
powers tho pioneers must bare bad.

"Walt a day or so until the ertlgo
lias passed nway and the cxhllniatlon
comes to you that always comes when
you Imve climbed a mountnln and
stood upon Its top and gazed out over
a wldo world that expands below you.
Then you will begin to feel that olec-ttl-

that nervoui surcharge, tlmt in-

domitable, uudlscourageuble, almost
tonetlng spirit of elevation and ,stlll
fuitlicr elevation that pinkos Colorado
almost tlio liveliest, the most

tbo most determined element
in the American body, social and poll-tic,- "

A nctter Sjrmtial.
Tlrst IHetorlnn Those revolutionists

mmio a mlstnUt when they put a snake
on their ting, inylng, "Don't tread on
lue."

Second tllstorlnn Why, I thought that
a stioug device.

First IlUtorlnn So It was, hut a
peel .would hnve been more effective,

-- Syracuse Herald.

In Dnnlit.
"I'm a llttlo puzzled," said Senator

Sorghum. "The remarks which have
reached my cars from that old hench-
man of mine have worried me a great
dcnl."

"Uut he merely sold ho did not re-

gard you ns a political boss."
"Exnctly. Now, what do you think

be meant to Imply by that; esteem or
Insubordination?" Washington Star.

IIU Pnper'a Motto.
"I'vo got n good motto for my now

paper."
"What is It?"
" 'What we have we held.' "
"Oh, I see referring to the clrcula.

tlon. That's good. But, by the vt ay, I
didn't know you were a publisher."

"I'm not. This Is a patent fly paper."
Philadelphia Press.

Well ntlrrt Tor Ihe Job.
"Judging from that fellow's splendid

shoulder and chest development. I

should say that ho was an eminent
athlete."

"That's ncrr Spltznoodle, who con-

ducts the orchestra In Wagnerian
riiirtirn M(irnl

O

a

DO YOU SKATE?
Come and see our big lino of r

. SKATES
HORSE BLANKETS, LAP ROBES

and WHIPS, CARVING SETS f
KNIVES and. FORKS &

AND ALL KINDS OF CUTLEHY.

Loaded Shells of all kinds. I
Sporting goods of every

variety.

Roftrtacher 3 Allen :

Builders' Hardware Nails, J

Paints, Class, Oil, Etc.
Tel. 70. 170 S. HowtrJ tt. i

-f''S"t' - J - - t -SVV4M4.;i,

Nuts, Oranges
Sugars
Candies, Etc.

12? North Howard st.

Burners and Surrlles.

Tol. 669

II you are Interested In

TEETH
CIVC US A CALL

Crown 'and Bridgo Work can't be beat.
Prices nre consistent. Oold fillings $1
and up. Bost teeth $8.00.

Philadelphia Dental Rooms
126 South Main st.

Open ovon'lngH. Sundays 10 to 1.

.... ... . ...... ..... .. . ..- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

SMew Year's
Gifts.

TOILET GOODS.
notions at very reasonable prices.

cigars Kept nere.

COR. MAIM AKP EXCHAUGE SIS

TO CURE LA GRIPPE IN TWO DAYS

Take Lnxntlvo Jlromo Qulntno Tab-
lets. AH drugglstn refund tho money
If it mils to cure. K. W. Grove's
signature Is on each box. Soc. 2

THE ABSTRACT

I
Aro owners of tha "only com-
plete Abstract Plant In Sum-
mit county."

Itememccr this when buying a home.

226 South Main St. &&,, 0.

Phoney ftHoney
In any n mount. I to 7 per cent. Rate
of Interest depends on amount want
ed nnd security ottered. Call np 10
nnd Unci out our terms. No delay, if
you want money quick.
THE CO.

Plumbing and Heating.
Repairing steam and hot water sys-

tems nud steam fitting a specialty.

Eng&ihart S Eckart
an Mill at.

Don't GO. Out of Town
to gel tickets printed. Mysyntemof prlnt-)H-

loss to the cu&tomer Is
nut excelled hv nnv Tirinter oh enrth. Fur.
goniil supervision of llmentlrti work by thu
pioiinuorii!rauii is tic- wny u liiaonetuhilsoUlce,

UUeincoourm'Xt order, larao or btntill.
X will cuiirHtiteo intlsfactlon. In other
unuii, i urn pay ciiiiii vaiuo lor uckeM

nl thU ufaca which wtru not fculd
y nuthorlzml persons.

Job friiTtlng;
OETO. O. JACKSON

Safety Ticket Printer, 105 Main st.
Evcrelt Building-- Tel. 24i.

J2k. J. Fpioss
MUIER IK

Imported & Domestic Wines
ell SOUTH MAIN ST., AKRON".

Recommended by physicians for
medical and table use, '

V
Almcl Must ScaBI

"Facts Are Stubborn Things."
Our prices and grades of Lumber,

Shingles, Lath, Sash, Doors, etc,
nro tho

Lowostopd Bost
Wo Invite your Inspoctlon. Tele
phone 271.

WILSON LUMDEFt CO.
830 8. Main st., opp. Market House

., jusMa&ij ? H.. iyV . I tfyJli-P- 'r wt'A.w'

RAILROAD TIME TABLES
l)aify; All otIiri daily except ttundiiy.

Central Btfladar d Time.

nrun nAixnoxn ca
Krl I pot, Mill t.

Tlmt Cftnlt Io.lltlW0.
Uolsg Wlt.

tto If Kx d r . d:M pm
No M :1rnl(l Teitlbnl,..,,.. 7:09 am
No K4 To AKroaomr. w 9'PA am
No 1 Ifantlngton ipiriciiVftf)" ll in ptn

rj i uciiia xpri. 3 pm
No 17 AocommodRilon,.... ..... 4tt0 am

Going Xftit.
No ftf MraltMTtitlbalHMMMM, 1:36 am
No 12 KiprMi .. WMM , 6.M (Ull
No t Ntw York bpmuT ... iriNo le CliautAuqu zpraiiw..,H m 4:is pm
rict si AccomnjoQaiioii ,...(fl Exctct Uandr and daw tUsr Iir.ll.
rir

WHEELING A liKKK X?.n iVT.
HyiouT, Iltrrlck, Rctitrt Hlleatntdtrfer,

rtotlTin, Tlmt cardi Nor. IT. im.
Nol Nolf Hoi

Toltdo (Union dipot)LT T:l litt
iijtuhi uiMiiii ,, I, """ ;
IiOdl .,, . 4l0Critoa,... .. MW10: t4ftrrrllU 11.11 (jit am
MasMllon .. ii:Wi e:is B0Valley JnoetlQnH ..H.ifi pm e:ioWbfillng.... Ar 8:S t:M

No 4 No ft

Whelinjf. IMLr 6.1)0 am 10:00 am
Valley Junction.

i ami i ion
Orrnilt. 2:23
Cretton .4l i:(3
Lll J0:'jq 8.0B
Hpencer riir- mriii iiiinin. ..10:11 BUI
Toltdo (Union depot)Ar IdOpm 1:30

XI. Li. iJCXHDj
Otntral TraClo Manager.

J.r.Towmend,
Atiltiant (ttaeral Pftinnser Agent,

CLEVELAND, AKRON & C0LUMUU3,
Union Depot, Market St.

fJolnff Mirth.
On.. Columbia and Cleveland M, 6:VamMlllprfbunr awl (Jlvi'iand . flM.37am
I'ltn burg, t'hUadtlpblft and .Now
York... ,. ,. ..... ..., 2:27 pm

CIn., UoJumhm und CIf eland W.M l:L5pm
Going Houtu.

Cleveland, Cnlumbut and Cln.. J am
New York, Plum, and Al ion tw. ll:lintn
Cleveland nnd Slllkrburff.......M, f:-'p-

Cleveland Ojlumbus and Cln 4:'fi pm

ViTTrilJURO A VnifWEKN . R.
Union Iepotf Market itreet.

Ia o for the Kait.
Clilcn;oand Mew York vestibule,

limited l:556m
p.rren, Youngtown, rittcbnrff, ;Mnm

M'arren, YouukUohd, IMttBbarjf rlilOpm
l'lttt.urir. M'npbinKton, I'hllftdcl-phl-

w York, departs O. T. &
V.Ry.,Jfoward street stat'on . J:20pui

Arrive from tho Kait.
"Wafelilngton, l'UUivrn. CIee

land.orrlveir JA V. It y, How-
ard fctrttt Htntlon. ..... - anI'ltburgand Akmn .. 11: Warn

I'llUtturir Akron and Chlrao...... 7:5 pm
York,Waihlngton, I'ltUbarg

and Chicago ...................... m 11:09 pm

ISALTIMORK A OHIO.
Union Depot. Mnrket street.

Depart West.
Timn.KostorlaaniC'blcago....., HOilOam
Tlflln, Fustorla and Chicago. ,MM 7:Sopnt
Cl.Itn?ureztlimld, limited Uil5pnt

Arrive from the west.
Chicago and New YorkestlbuIed

limited.. ww. "1:50am
Chicago and PltUlmri .... , 3nm
Chlccgo, Akron and CIe eland.... HUOpin

0,T.4Y. R. R.
Ootng Norh.
How, St, Uin on EaHt
ijepoc. Depot. Akron.

......M..D.55 am 6:45 am 0.20 am
No 4r..., ., tivMnm 9:0Sam 9:10am
No 0 --
No

,...WW1:10 pm :ro pin 13:41pm
10 .. .5:ni)m 4:25 Din 4 .is pm

No 8 .... m,.8:C5pm 8:13 pm 8:17pm
Going South.

No 7f... . 8:42 am 0:0ft am 9:19 am
No 8 HHm.X3Mlpni li:Srp:n
No 9 M.. i:"3pra liWpm 6:07 pro
No M- --
Nn

.10:Mpm UilSpm U'.Mprd
47 . t .m pm i :u nm uwipn.fDeily except Hundayfrom union Depot

THS NORTHERN OHIO RAILROAD.
Time Card. Dec. 19,1893.
Depot North Main Htreet.

Depart No. !.. ...M... 7:V) anr
No. 11 ,,.,,. , 6.00 pff

ArrlTe No. ,..,.,., ,..,. nn" wo is if.is am

THE NORTHKRNOHIOT'RACTIONCO,
The A., 1!. A O. RiUlroud.

rMtlnffRnom, North Howards
TlmeUard. Nov.20.le9J.

Cars for Cleveland leave corner Howar
nnd Market sts. every hour from fiUOa.m
to 8: tu p.m and to J0:3t) p.m. Htturdnys an?
Hundajs S:J0 n.m. 6..H a.m., and eer,

al( hour to 7 p.m., 8pm.,frp m. andiorll
p.m.

NEWS and OPINIONS
OF

National Importance

iun
AI.OXB

CONTAINS BOTH.

Dally, by mall..; $6.00 a Year

Dally and Sunday by mall.. ,$8.oo a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper la

the World.

Price sc a copy. Dy mall $2.00 a year.
Address THE SUN, New York.

A thndiome Publiccticn, "Ths Empire ot Ihs
South," Issued by the Southern Railway,

"The Empire of the South," a
book, iKinclioniely Illustrated,

with most complete informntion over
compiled regarding the South and
itB Industries Is a valuable addition
to any libra ry.

This book is Issued by tho South-
ern Kaihvay, having been compiled
at a large expense, and it is the
hnnusomest publication of the kind
ever gotten out.

Copy will bo forwarded promptly
to any address upou application to
V. A. Turk, genoral passenger agent,

Washington, D. O., 'with 15 cents to
cover postage,

nuntlns and fishing books, "Land
of tbo Sky" pamphlets, maps and
other Illustrated literuturo mailed
free to any address by,

J, C. Ueara, Jr., N. W. P. A,, 80
Adams St., Chicago, 111.

C. A. JJalrd, 21G Fourth ave., Louts-vill- e,

Ky.
"Win. H. Tayloe, Asst. General

Passenger Agent! .onisville, Ky,

llorncscckcrs' Excursion,

Tickots on snle Dec. 5 and 1(1, to
many points In the northwest, south
and southwost. Seo W. E. Langdor.
for routes, rates and any informa-
tion.

New Train.

Akron to Pittsburg, Washington,
Philadelphia and New York via O.,
A. & O. and Pennsylvania lines.

Leaves Akron daily nt 2:27 p.m.,
roachlng Pittsburg C:10 p.m. and
New York 7:S0 a.m. nest morning.

rulliunn sleeper can bo taken nt
Hudson for Philadelphia nnd New
York ; also supper can be had In dla-lu- c

car lenvinir Plttsbuitr. For eiinca
and full information rail on O. D.
Honodle. airent Union denot station.
Akron.


